Morphological changes in the human thyroid gland cultivated in continual flow system.
In the present pilot study, the human thyroid gland tissue was cultivated under continuous culture conditions in the culture chambers of the ACUSYST-S system to determine morphological changes as well as the secretion of thyreoglobulin (Tgl) and thyroid hormones. After 24 hours of cultivation the follicular structure of the tissue was preserved in peripheral parts only, and there were regressive changes in the epithelium center. After 72 hours the regressive changes appeared in isolated follicles only; the size of the follicles increased, the height of the follicular epithelium decreased and there were macrophages present with phagocytized cell debris. After 144 hours disintegration of epithelia took place in the centre, while at the periphery the original follicles survived and very tiny new follicles formed, consisting of only 6 to 8 cells each and surrounding in section the homogeneous colloid. The parenchyma picture suggests a possibility of functional regeneration as an expression of adaptation to the conditions newly arisen during cultivation in a culture chamber. There was no significant influencing of the thyroid hormone secretion during cultivation. On the other hand, the Tgl secretion decreased throughout cultivation.